Platinum(II) complexes of symmetrical meso-substituted A 4 -porphyrins bearing four fluorene donor moieties 5,10,15,20-tetra(4-(2 methyloxyfluorenyl)phenyl)porphyrin, referred to as TOFP, or eight fluorene arms, 5,10,15,20-octa(3,5-(2 methyloxyfluorenyl)phenyl)porphyrin, OOFP, were synthesised and characterised. The photophysical properties of the new compounds are reported and compared to those of PtTPP and PtTFP {TPP = tetraphenylporphyrin and TFP = tetra(2-fluorenyl)porphyrin}. The luminescence quantum yields of PtTOFP and PtOOFP are 11% and 4.2% respectively compared to 4.6% for the reference PtTPP and only 2.0% for the previously studied compound PtTFP. The electronic and optoelectronic behaviour of solutionprocessed organic light-emitting devices (OLEDs) are reported that incorporate these platinum porphyrins as phosphorescent dyes doped into different layers of a polyvinylcarbazole (PVK) host.
Introduction
Organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) are of intense interest in the development of flat-panel display devices and for energy-efficient lighting. 1, 2 In both cases, three primary colours, blue, green, and red, are necessary. For commercial applications, the most success has been obtained for green emitters. 3 For the blue light-emitting materials, such as polyfluorenes, high efficiency has been achieved, but there are frequent problems with stabilities and lifetimes. 4 The development of red emitting systems is also challenging, partly due to the drop-off in emission quantum yield that is typically observed for lower energy excited states. This trend stems from the fact that non-radiative deactivation of excited states through intramolecular energy transfer into vibrations is favoured as the energy decreases (often referred to as the "energy gap law") and also from the dependence of the radiative rate constant on  3 , according to the Einstein coefficient for spontaneous emission ( = frequency of light emitted).
Many porphyrins emit quite strongly in the red region of the spectrum, owing to their rigid, highly conjugated structures. Moreover, they have quite narrow bandwidths, potentially favouring high colour purity if used in an OLED. Some studies have indeed used porphyrins as red OLED emitters; for example, a device comprising what is probably the most accessible of the porphyrin family, namely tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP), doped into a conjugated polymer, poly (9,9-dioctylfluorene) , was described several years ago. 5 The importance of fluorene units in organic electronics and photonics makes the combination of porphyrins and fluorenes particularly intriguing. For example, a series of star-shaped porphyrins bearing pendent oligofluorene arms were reported by Bo and co-workers. 6, 7 In previous work from our laboratory, we reported the synthesis of 5,10,15,20-tetrafluorenylporphyrin (TFP), incorporating fluorenyl substituents at the four meso positions of the porphyrin macrocycle, together with the catalytic properties of its ruthenium(II) complex. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In terms of the photophysical properties, the fluorenyl substituents were found to lead to an increase in the fluorescence quantum yield of the free-base porphyrin ( F = 0.24) relative to that of TPP ( F = 0.13 under the same conditions), apparently owing largely to an increase in the radiative rate constant associated with distortion of the porphyrin macrocycle. 14 A density functional theory study on such compounds has been carried out by others. 15 We have also prepared dendrimeric supramolecular assemblies bearing 12 and 24 fluorenyl peripheral donor groups surrounding the porphyrin core. [16] [17] [18] Over the past decade, many studies have focused on the use of luminescent organometallic complexes as emitting species in OLEDs. The high spin-orbit coupling constants associated with third-row transition metal ions such as Ir(III) and Pt(II) promotes the emission of light from triplet states that are formed upon charge recombination in an OLED in ratios as high as 3:1 over the singlets. In a device comprising a purely organic emitting material, the emission from the triplet states is forbidden through the spin selection rule S=0, limiting the maximum attainable internal efficiency to 25%. Transition metal-based systems allow this limit to be raised to 100%. Platinum(II) complexes of porphyrins are therefore of interest as OLED emitters. Indeed, the first tests on the use of phosphorescent transition metal complexes as OLED phosphors were carried out with platinum octaethylporphyrin (PtOEP). 19 Recently, we prepared the Pt(II) complex of the tetrafluorenylporphyrin discussed above, PtTFP, and successfully incorporated it into a simple two-layer OLED device. 20 In the present paper, we describe two new platinum complexes of porphyrins based around a TPP core carrying either four or eight fluorene arms, PtTOFP and PtOOFP respectively ( Figure 1) . In contrast to the PtTFP system, the fluorenyl units in these new compounds are not directly linked to, or conjugated with, the porphyrin ring. They are separated from the meso-phenyl rings via insulating -OCH 2linkers. The photophysical properties of the new compounds are investigated in solution, and we also report on the use of these complexes as emitters in simple OLED devices prepared by spin-coating procedures. 
Results and discussion

Synthesis
The two free-base porphyrins H 2 TOFP and H 2 OOFP were synthesised as we reported previously. 16 Their platinum(II) complexes were prepared by using a method adapted from that used for the formation of PtTPP. 21 The platinum salt PtCl 2 was dissolved in benzonitrile and pre-heated at 100 °C for 1 h under an argon atmosphere, followed by addition of the free-base porphyrin and reflux for a further 2 h (Scheme 1). The crude products were purified by chromatography on silica to give the desired compounds PtTOFP and PtOOFP as reddish-purple solids, which were characterised by NMR and UV-visible spectroscopy and mass spectrometry.
It should be noted that the key difference between H 2 OOFP and H 2 TOFP (and likewise between the two platinum complexes) is in the number of appended fluorenyl groups: eight versus four respectively. Although the fluorenyl groups are linked to the pendent aryl groups at different positions (meta versus para in H 2 OOFP and H 2 TOFP respectively), this differing substition pattern is expected to have minimal effect on the porphyrin-based electronic excited state, given the expected twist of the pendent aryls groups relative to the porphyrinic plane. Indeed, we have previously found that the corresponding model 4-methoxyphenyl and 3,5-dimethoxyphenylsubstituted porphyrins differ by less than 5 nm in their fluorescence emission maxima. The emission spectra of the free-base porphyrins in solution display the typical porphyrin-based fluorescence in the red region expected for a tetra-aryl porphyrin (Figure 2 , and Table 1 ). The fluorescence lifetimes of the porphyrins are around 7 -8 ns (e.g., Figure 4 ), similar to that of H 2 TPP. The emission spectra are essentially independent of the excitation wavelength:
Absorption and emission spectra in solution
excitation at short wavelength into the fluorene bands gives the porphyrin emission, with no detectable fluorene emission at higher energy. Likewise, the excitation spectra registered around 660 nm show bands attributable to excitation of the fluorenes at similar relative intensities to the fluorene bands in the absorption spectrum. Thus, we can conclude that energy transfer from the fluorene pendants to the porphyrin core occurs on a timescale that greatly exceeds that of fluorene fluorescence. Inspection of the emission spectrum of fluorene and the absorption spectrum of H 2 TPP (as a model for the "core" of the porphyrin) reveals significant overlap ( Figure 5 ), which will facilitate the energy transfer process from the fluorene pendants to the porphyrin. Although the extinction coefficient of H 2 TPP in the 300-350 nm region is much lower than that of the Soret band, the absorbance is nevertheless strong here (  12000 M -1 cm -1 ).
As anticipated (vide supra), there is essentially no difference in the excited state energies of (ii) Platinum porphyrins. Metallation of the porphyrins is accompanied by a blue-shift in the Soret and Q bands, as typically observed for metalloporphyrins ( Figure 6 and Table 2 ). The number of Q bands is reduced to two, in line with the expected D 4h symmetry. The platinum(II) complexes of the porphyrins display emission bands deeper into the red than the free-base analogues, with long lifetimes of around 50 s, indicative of emission emanating from the triplet excited state ( Figure 6 and Table 2 ). In this case, there is slightly more difference in energy between the Pt(II) complexes of TOFP and OOFP than between the corresponding free-base porphyrins, suggesting that the triplet state is influenced slightly more than the singlet by the aryl substitution pattern. Again, no fluorene emission is detected upon excitation at high energy into the fluorene bands, confirming the fast energy transfer to the metalloporphyrin unit. Efficient energy transfer is also confirmed by good superposition of absorption spectrum (black line) and the excitation spectrum (dashed purple line) in Figure 6 . The phosphorescence quantum yields are of the order of 0.04 -0.10 ( Table 2) , and the emission is quenched efficiently by dissolved O 2 . The bimolecular rate constants for diffusional-controlled oxygen quenching are in the order PtTPP > PtTOFP > PtOOFP, the values decreasing as the molecular weights increase (and hence as diffusion coefficients decrease). At 77 K, the emission spectra become somewhat sharper, as the environment becomes more rigid, although with scarcely any shift in the maxima. Such behaviour is quite typical for -* states in highly symmetric luminophores. The lifetimes at 77 K are increased by a factor of around 2 compared to room temperature values ( Table 2) , reflecting the partial inhibition of non-radiative decay processes under these conditions. < Figure 6 : UV-visible absorption spectrum (black line), and excitation spectrum ( em = 660 nm, dashed purple line) and emission spectrum (red line) of PtOOFP in CH 2 Cl 2 at 298 K. The emission spectrum at 77 K is also shown (blue line).>
Electronic and optoelectronic behaviour of OLEDs
The complexes were incorporated into OLEDs followed a procedure previously described. 22 Initially, a layer of poly (3,4- Figure 8 are plotted in Figure 9 . The D65 white point is also included on the diagram as a reference. The EL from the PVK (i) and PVK-OXD7 (ii) devices was blue in colour, as was that from the device containing PtTFP (v) (due to the broad emission from the PVK-OXD7 exciplex). The broad blue/green emissions combined with the red peaks in the spectra of the devices containing PtOOFP (iii and iv) rendered EL from these devices white in appearance (particularly the device prepared from chlorobenzene solvent). The emission from the device containing PtTPP (vi) was confined to the long wavelength part of the spectrum, giving a red colour.
The turn-on voltages (bias required to produce a current of 1 nA from the photodiode detector), current, and power efficiencies are presented in Table 3 . Surprisingly, the turn-on voltages for the two devices containing PtOOFP, (iii) and (iv), differ substantially, despite them being identical other than in the solvent used for preparation. The device where chlorobenzene was used displays a turn-on voltage of 6.9 V, compared to 21.9 V for the chloroform analogue, similar to the device containing PtTPP (vi). For the device containing PtTFP (v), the value is quite low (8.2 V). The differing performance of the OLEDs according to the identity of the solvent used for the spin-coating process is surprising. Given that chlorobenzene is an aromatic solvent whereas chloroform is not, it seems likely that the reason for the differing behaviour may arise from the porphyrin molecules adopting a different packing arrangement relative to one another according to the solvent from which evaporation occurs. The precise arrangement of molecules may strongly influence intermolecular interactions and hence both the chargetransporting and excited state quenching processes. Such effects have been observed and examined in detail for simpler aromatic molecules such as anthracene. 24 < Figure 9 : CIE coordinates for the OLEDs prepared here, the EL spectra of which are shown in Fig 5. > Table 3 Electroluminescence data for OLEDs (i) to (vi). Turn-on voltages given at 1 nA of photocurrent, as measured by the photodiode detector. All other data were measured at a current of 1 mA (current density 5.1 mA cm -2 ). 
Conclusions
In 
Synthesis of metalloporphyrins (Scheme 1)
Meso- (5,10,15,20- tetra(2 fluorenyl)porphyrinato platinum(II) (PtTFP) was prepared by an adaptation of the procedure used for the Pt(II) complex of TPP, 21 as described recently by our group. 20 A suspension of PtCl 2 (0.17 g, 0.64 mmol) in benzonitrile (20 mL) was pre-heated at 100°C for 1 h under an argon atmosphere. Free-base porphyrin TFP (0.15 g, 0.155 mmol) was added and the mixture refluxed for 7 h, the progress of the reaction being monitored by TLC.
The solvent was then removed by vacuum distillation, and the residue purified by chromatography (silica gel, dichloromethane/pentane = 10/1) to give the desired product as a reddish-purple solid (120 mg, 67%). This soluble porphyrin complex PtTFP was identified by 1 The platinum(II) complexes of TOFP and OOFP (see scheme 1) were prepared as previously published to obtain porphyrin platinum complexes. 21, 25 Meso- (5,10,15,20- 
tetra(4-(2 methyloxyfluorenyl)phenyl)porphyrinato platinum(II) (PtTOFP)
was prepared by platinum insertion in TOFP following an adapted procedure of the platinum insertion in TPP. 21 PtCl 2 (0.04 g, 0.15 mmol) was dissolved in 12 mL of purified benzonitrile and preheated at 100 °C for 1 h under argon atmosphere. Free-base porphyrin TOFP (0.05 g, 0.04 mmol) was added to the previous solution and the mixture was refluxed for another 4 h. Reaction progress is monitored by TLC, spotting directly from the organic layer. This mixture was cooled to room temperature and the precipitate collected by filtration. The precipitate was washed thoroughly with MeOH and CH 2 Cl 2 to give the desired product (yield 90%) as a reddishpurple solid. This relatively insoluble porphyrin complex PtTOFP was characterised by NMR, mass spectrometry and UV-Vis. 1 Meso- (5,10,15,20-tetra(4-(3,5 
dimethyloxyfluorenyl)phenyl)porphyrinato platinum(II) (PtOOFP)
was prepared by platinum insertion in OOFP, following the same procedure. 21 
Electronic and optoelectronic studies of OLEDs
A schematic diagram of the device structure used in this investigation is shown in Figure 4 . 
